
RYAN CRAWFORD   

 Casselberry, FL 32707   

Phone: 407.717.6499 | Email: ryanccrawford@live.com  

LinkedIn: linkedin.com/in/ryanccrawford/ | GitHub: github.com/ryanccrawford  

Portfolio: https://ryancrawford.me 

 

SUMMARY  

I’m a Full Stack Web Developer with 13 years of professional experience. I have a background 

in ecommerce, shipping calculations and order fulfillment as a backend developer in building 

CMS, CRM, Payment, Shipping Calculators and custom backend APIs. The technologies I am 

certified in are Laravel & PHP, Node.js, Express, MySQL, Mongo DB, jQuery, HTML5, CSS3 

and have a proficient knowledge in Windows Desktop C# application development. I am always 

learning and playing with new technologies. I’m a creative thinker, problem solver and inventor 

of solutions that work. I work well with teams as a leader or player and can work alone or 

remote. As long as I’m creating and coding I’m happy   

 

TECHNICAL SKILLS  

Technologies: Laravel & PHP, Node.js & Express, Java Script, HTML5, CSS3, jQuery, MySQL, 

MongoDB, React.js, Viart, WordPress, Desktop QuickBooks, PayPal, Authorize.NET, Git, Trello, 

GitHub, NetBeans, VS Code, Visual Studio  

  

EXPERIENCE  

Lead Web Developer   2016– Present  

Three Star Inc Orlando, FL  

Responsible for managing a small 2 person team with a key role as backend developer. I build 

new features and new applications for several of the companies’ ecommerce websites and 

internal system. I work directly with the owner and stakeholders providing progress and 

documentation of these systems: 
Key Technologies Used 

- Laravel & PHP, Node & Express, Viart, HTML5, CSS3, JQuery, THREE.js 
Accomplishments: 

- Interactive 3D product viewer. 

- Largest area first box packing algorithm shipping calculator. 

- eBay quick listing web application using Laravel and the eBay PHP SDK 

- SMS package location / progress notification system. 

- Added countless features, enhancement and updates to CMS, CRM and Fulfillment 

Systems. 

 

Software Developer           2013 – 2016  

True Serenity   Orlando, FL  

Software developer for business management, ecommerce and event management web 

applications and services. Worked with the owner to develop these custom solutions for point of 
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sale, customer management, event management, ticket sales and property rental systems. Key 

Technologies Used: 

- PHP & Laravel 

- C# (Desktop Windows Applications .NET) 

- HTML5, CSS3 & Frontend JavaScript 

- WordPress Framework 
Accomplishments:  

- Built custom plugins for WordPress 

- Built custom plugins for WordPress 

- Built custom POS system with C# and windows .NET 

- Integrated all the system to communicate using a common database and CRUD API 

with Node and Express.     

 

Current Personal Projects  

Smart-Plants: github.com/ryanccrawford/SmartPlants  - smart-

plants.herokuapp.com 

● Where plants are so smart you don't have to be This Software / Hardware solution 

allows anyone to easily care for plants.  

● Used: Node, React, Express, HTML5, CSS3, MySQL  

  

Black Jack: github.com/ryanccrawford/black-react -  blackjack-
node.herokuapp.com/gamescreen   

Classic Casino Style Blackjack Game   

● Job: Front and Backend Developer  

● Used: Node, React, Express, MongoDB  

  
For my portfolio and more projects visit https://ryancrawford.me 

  

EDUCATION  
UCF Coding Boot Camp: Orlando, FL  Certified MERN Full Stack Web Developer 

A 24-week intensive certification program focused on improving and enhancing technical 

programming, critical thinking and team leadership skills in web development. The certification 

covers these core technologies: HTML5, CSS3, JavaScript, JQuery, Bootstrap, Firebase, Node, 

MySQL, MongoDB, Express, React, and GitHub. 
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